These are cases, which I am sure you will agree, require very special surgical treatment, and demand a paper of their own. It seems apparent in the light of research and knowledge that antral suppuration must be regarded as an infection of a nasal chamber, and the normal nasal physiological requirements must be satisfied even though the infection did not primarily occur through a nasal route. The treatment of dental infection of this cavity, therefore, must be regarded primarily from a nasal angle. It is not my intention to minimize the importance of the dental side of the problem, but merely to emphasize in no uncertain manner that these dental infections must receive adequate rhinological treatment for their complete resolution. Proceedings' in which we (Round and Kirkpatrick) drew attention to sequelse following injection anesthesia in the mouth, recording a bacteriological investigation based on original work carried out by Round and Broderick in 1924 and published in the British Dental Journal, 45, 27. This paper will deal with a further investigation into injection ancesthesia and also tne infectivity of the crypts of unerupted teeth, residual areas, root apices and cysts, as well as an investigation into the occurrence of bacteriemia following mastication in persons suffering from oral sepsis.
A further 90 cases have been investigated in connexion with injection aniesthesia, and in all these infiltration anesthesia was employed, this being considered to be the commonest method in use. In our previous paper, we stated that the sequelh which occasionally follow injection anesthesia in the mouth for the purpose of the extraction of teeth varied very much as to their severity, sometimes only amounting to pain and swelling, or a subsequent neuralgia; but sloughing of the soft tissues, osteitis, necrosis, and even osteomyelitis may occur. The necessity for drawing attention to these sequele again and for investigating the cause is still in existence for one is continually called upon to treat these more or less serious conditions at Hospital.
The technique employed during the present investigation was the same as that elaborated during our last series. Briefly it was as follows:-(a) The syringe and needle were sterilized by boiling and the syringe filled from a sterile ampoule.
(b) The unsterilized injection area was swabbed and the swab plated out on sterile blood-agar.
(c) The syringe needle was immersed into a tube of broth medium, to control sterility of needle.
(d) A few drops of injection fluid were injected into a second tube of broth medium, to control sterility of injection fluid.
(e) The syringe and needle were held inside the patient's mouth for one minute, and then immersed into a third tube of broth medium, to control droplet contamination.
(J) The injection area was sterilized with a 2i% solution of iodine in spirit, a pad of sterile gauze wrung out in the iodine solution being left in position for a little more than a minute. A swab was now taken of this sterilized area and inoculated into a fourth tube of broth. the iodined pad remaining in position after the swab was taken.
(g) The sterile pad was lifted and the injection carried out, the needle being afterwards immersed into a fifth tube of broth.
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The blood-agar plate was incubated for twenty-four hours and all tubes of broth were incubated for at least three days before being discarded as negative. The type of organism present in a positive broth culture was determined by plating out on a suitable medium and applying appropriate tests for identification. The reason for using a considerable quantity of broth as a culture medium is that the broth will so dilute the iodine on the swab that it is not strong enough to inhibit bacterial growth. A negative culture under these conditions means that there are no living organisms on the swab and that the injection area has been effectively cleaned up.
COMPARISON OF RESULTS BETWEEN THE FIRST AND PRESENT SERIES
The common organisms present on the unsterilized tissues were found to correspond with the findings of the first series, these being: Streptococcus viridans, Streptococcus hrniolyticus and Staphylococcus aureuts, Micrococcus pharyngis flavus.
Of these organisms, Streptococcus viridans was always present and was the most numerous. Hsemolytic streptococci were frequently grown and the Micrococcuts pharyngis flavus was always present. Asepsis technique.-In the present series in all cases (that is 90) in which 2J% iodine in spirit was applied for quite a minute or more and the surface area protected as described, all surface swabs proved negative.
In the series presented in our last paper there were mentioned two groups of cases. In the first group no special precautions were taken to protect the injection area subsequent to sterilization; this we felt was perhaps the commonest technique carried out in ordinary practice. In the first group organisms were grown after sterilization in 20% of cases. In the second group when the iodine was applied for less than a minute and the area subsequently protected, organisms were grown in 6-6% of cases. From these results we think we are justified in concluding that a 2j% solution of iodine in spirit, if allowed to remain in contact with the tissues for more than a minute, will effectively sterilize the surface.
THE PRESENCE OF ORGANISMS IN THE DEPTH OF THE TISSUES
A positive result indicating the presence of organisms in the depth of the tissues was recorded when all broth cultures were sterile except that inoculated by the needle after the injection. A negative result is one in which all five broth tubes were sterile.
In this present series eighteen positive results were obtained in 90 cases, i.e. 20%. In our previous series eight positive results were obtained in 30 cases, i.e. 26%. The sum total of positive results in both series (120 cases) amounts to twenty-six positive results, this being 21,6%.
In the present series the organisms isolated were as follows:-In seven cases Staphylococcus aureus. In ten cases Streptococcus viridans. In one case Streptococcus viridans and haemolytic streptococcus. In the previous series the organisms isolated were as follows:-In two cases Staphylococcus aureuts. In six cases Streptococcus viridans. In our previous paper we stated that we hoped to gain information as to the significance of the finding of the Streptococcus viridans to be the most common organism present, although the Staphylococcus aureus was the organism associated with such post-extraction complications as were then experienced following injection anDestbesia. The experience in our recent series of 90 cases goes to support our original findings with regard to the Staphylococcus aureus being associated with post-extraction complications under injection anesthesia, and this is extremely interesting in view of the fact that Staphylococcus aureus is known to be the common organism associated with osteitis and osteomyelitis.
With regard to the significance of the Streptococcus viridans and Staphylococcus aureus in dental sepsis, we give below a classification of cases in which a bacteriological investigation has been made on patients during the extraction of teeth, and other minor oral surgical procedures, under major aniesthesia, such patients having been referred to the dental department at Queen's Hospital during the last three months for the elimination of oral infection in the course of their treatment. During this time in practically every case where a dental operation has been performed under a major anaesthetic a bacteriological irnvestigation has been carried out for purposes of research as well as for practical application.
In such investigation the following technique was employed:
All instruments used during operative procedures were kept in 1: 1,000 biniodide solution and rinsed in sterile saline solution just prior to their use. As a preliminary measure the whole mouth was cleaned with iodine. The region to be investigated was protected from the rest of the mouth with sterile gauze and cleaned with more iodine, a swab being taken of the cleaned area. An incision was made through the muco-periosteum in the sterilized area-in the case of unerupted teeth the incision was made directly over the crypt, and, if possible, a swab was passed through the incision into the crypt. A sterile bur can be used to open up the crypt if it should be entirely covered by bone. In the case of a cyst, an incision was made directly into the cyst cavity whenever possible, and a swab of its interior thus obtained. When swabs of the apices of teeth were required, the area in the vicinity of the extraction was packed off with gauze and cleaned up with iodine in a similar manner, a swab being taken from the necks of the teeth to be extracted, to control sterility. The forceps used for extraction were kept in 1: 1,000 biniodide solution before use-this tecbnique was also employed when it was necessary to extract teeth before access to a cyst cavity could be obtained.
When a bacteriological investigation was being made in a case of buried roots, the area was packed off and cleaned with iodine and a swab taken from the surface. An incision was made through the muco-periosteum covering the roots and the gum flaps reflected; if necessary the roots were exposed by the removal of bone with a sterile bur, the roots being generally elevated and carefully picked out with dissecting forceps, swabs being taken of the root apex. Residual areas, which were generally opened with a bur, were investigated in a similar manner. In all these cases broth was the inedium used for inoculation.
As a result of these investigations we are able to put forward a classification of conditions which appear to be associated with particular organisms. In these investigated cases swabs were taken from various sources, such as crypts of unerupted teeth, root apices, cyst cavities, and residual areas. The number of cases investigated is too few to justify any definite concluisions, but this classification has been adopted as a basis of future work on this subject.
CONDITION INFECTION
Continuial beadaches-insomnia-lack of con-Generally Streptococcus viridans. With the exception of one cyst which was apparently sterile we found that the infection associated with cysts was in all cases Streptococcus viridans.
The Occurrence of Bacteriemia following Mastication in Persons suffering from Oral Sepsis We were extremely interested in the investigation carried out by Professor C. C. Okell and Dr. S. D. Elliott, published in the Lantcet (1935 (ii), p. 869) on Bacterihemia and oral sepsis, with special reference to the tetiology of subacute endocarditis." They found that within a few moments after the extraction of teeth from obviously septic mouths, a transient streptococcal bacteriaemia lasting a few minutes may be observed in 75% of cases. In general they found that the occurrence and degree of a bacterimmia depended upon the severity of the gum disease and the amount of damage done at the operation. In ten cases where a positive culture was obtained directly after extraction, a third specimen of blood was taken at a period varying from ten minutes to eight hours after operation. After these intervals the blood was always found to be sterile. The bactericamia following extraction is thus of very short duration. They say that " the most unexpected of our findings was that in 12 cases streptococci were isolated from a specimen of blood taken before operation, these cases being among 110 cases of pyorrhcea, that is, 10-9%." We were particularly interested in their further statement: " Nor have we yet determined whether minor degrees of trauma, such as brushing the gums, or chewing, have any effect on the occurrence of the bacteriTmia. There are, however, certain implications from which it is difficult to escape."
We determined to investigate this latter problem from a practical standpoint, for we believe not only that alveolar absorption, with consequent pocketing, constitutes a very serious focus of infection in itself, but that increased absorption of toxins may be brought about during mastication by the pump action and disturbance of the gum flaps overhanging these pockets. In a similar manner we considered that the act of mastication would bring about a transient bacteritemia. To endeavour to prove this we carried out the following experiments:-After sterilization of the skin in the region of the median basilic vein, the needle of a sterilized syringe was inserted into the vein and about 10 c.c. of blood withdrawn; an ether pad was then placed over the area and the needle was withdrawn, the pad being kept in position. The blood was inoculated into six tubes containing citrated hormone broth. The patient was then given mint lumps to chew and was kept chewing for ten minutes, after which the ether pad was removed from the arm and the needle of a second sterile syringe was inserted through the same puncture hole and another 10 c.c. of blood withdrawn, a further six tubes of hormone broth being inoculated. All types of oral sepsis were selected for this investigation; so far only those cases showing pyorrhieal disease showed a bacteriaemia after mastication.
The results of this investigation were as follows: To the present time ten cases have been tested in this way, five of which exhibited degrees of alveolar absorption. In all cases the control was negative and in two cases a positive bacterimmia was obtained after mastication, the organism being in one case Staphylococcus aiireuts and in the other Streptococcuts viridans. This investigation will be continued until we have tested at least a hundred cases.
Summary.-It would seem that there is a very real risk associated with local annesthesia, particularly of the infiltration type, in that in many cases it seems proved that the submucous and deeper tissues are infected. Cutting off the blood supply both by the action of the adrenalin in the anesthetic fluid and by the increased tension due to the injected fluid, must temporarily deprive the area of injection of a much-needed vitality and resistance, so perhaps allowing a residual infection to be established.
We have shown that this risk can be very largely reduced by efficient sterilization prior to injection, but it seems impossible for it to be entirely eliminated, because the submucous and deeper tissues cannot be sterilized. In our opinion a block ancesthesia carries with it a similar risk, though perhaps to a less extent-there is still the possibility of infection of the deeper tissues and cutting off the blood supply, the only advantage being that the injection is made away from the seat of extraction and therefore away from any possible infection in the immediate environment of the tooth. The infectivity of the crypts of unerupted teeth appears to be proved, and it is interesting to note that where more than one crypt has been investigated in the same mouth the same type of infection has been found in each crypt, and that some crypts are found to be infected by the same kind of organism as was cujltured from the apices of the roots of teeth previously extracted from the same mouth.
The work of Okell and Elliott and that of ourselves seems to stress the great importance of carrying out the extraction of teeth, particularly for the ill patient, under the best possible conditions, preferably a major anestbetic, particularly if multiple extractions are necessitated. Under such conditions teeth can be extracted with extreme care and with the minimum amount of disturbance to soft tissue and bone, therefore resulting in the minimum amount of hbomorrhage, shock, and absorption.
